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TRINITY WINS ITS FIRST GAME. 
Defeated Worcester "Tech" 26 to 0 Saturday, 
Story of the Contest. 
Trinity opened its football season 
Saturday with Worcester ''Tech." The 
contest was a very auspicious beginning 
and admirably served the purpose of 
showing up both old ancj neW materi<1l. 
In the second half the whole tea111 wa-; 
changed with the exceptiO!~ of George 
Buck and Captain Donnelly. Altogether 
twenty-three Trinity men had a chanc~ 
to show their ability. 
Coach Landefeld, when questioned a;; 
to whether he felt satisfied with the 
result, said that nothing could ha vc 
pleased him more than the way all the 
men played. He added that he expected 
the score in the West Point game to b~ 
small with possibly a score for Trinity. 
The Worcester team was delayed hy 
the lateness of their train and conse-
quently the game scheduled for 3 :30 
o'clock was nearly an hour late in start · 
in g. 
At -1 :25 Captain Donnelly kicked off 
for Trin ity with Worcester defending 
the north goal. The Worcester man 
fumbled it on the five yard line bu~ 
managed to run the ball back ten yards. 
By line plunges Worcester just made 
her fi rst down, but immediately was 
forced to punt. The kick was blocked, 
the ball being Worcester's on her fifteen 
yard line. Here Trinity held for downs. 
Plays by Donnelly, Maxson and Xand-
ers advanced the ball to the eight yard 
line, but o ffside play forced Trinity 
back five yards. A place kick was t riefl 
on third down but the pass was bad 
and Henshaw, who was holding the 
ball, was tackled twelve yards back of 
the line. Worcester immediately fum 
bled. Carroll getting the ball. Offside 
play again set Trinity back and anothe-· 
place kick was tried. This time Pon::l 
kicked a pretty goal from the twenty 
yard line, making the score Trinity 4-
Worcester "Tech," o. 
Lawley kicked off for Worcester to 
Maxson who returned the ball fifteen 
yards, to Trinity's thirty yard line. Goo-1 
aains made by Pond, :Xanders and Don-
~elly brot;ght the ball into Worcester's 
territory. More line plunging and a 
forward pass netted forty yards. Xand-
ers then crossed the line on an enrl 
run. P ond kicked a difficult goal. 
Trinity ro, Worce ter "Tech" o. 
The next score was made inside of 
two minutes. Worcester kicked off to 
Cojlins, and then Pond made a spef:-
tacular run of eighty yards for a touch-
clown. In this play he dodged admir-
ably a~d usep his h!!f:9 in the s~rne cool 
way he usuaJiy dqe . fie kicked an 
easy ~pal. Trjni ty r6, W prcester 
"Tech" o. 
Worcester kicked off and Xanders 
returneq it to the thirty yard line. After 
a few plays Bond sent off a forty-five 
yard punt and M'ason 'downed the Wor-
<'ester man in his tra~ks. Trinity now 
held and rush ed steadily toward> 
Vvorcester's goal. Carroll got away 
for twenty yards, a quarter back kid<· 
netted fifteen yards more, and finally 
Xanders went over for the third touch 
clown fond's try at goal was too low. 
Trinity 21, W orcester "Tech" o. 
Trinity kicked back of goal line and 
Worcester was tackled on the four yard 
line. Trinity had just obtained the ball 
when time was called. Score, Trinity 
21, Worcester "Tech" o. 
Second Half. 
After Worcester kicked off in the 
second half, Trinity rushed the ball in 
good shape, using the quarter back kick 
and the forward pass to advantage. A 
fumble gave the ball to Worcester bu t 
she punted immediately. Ramsdell then 
tore off two good runs of fifteen and 
ten yards respectively. F umbles anc! 
a blocked kick fi nally gave the ball to 
Trinity on Worcester's th irty ya rd line. 
From here Maxson and Woodle mado 
two good clashes and shortly Maxson 
went over the line for the last score. 
Batterson failed to kick the goal. Trin-
ity 26, Worcester "Tech" o. 
More substitutes for Trinity now 
went in and during the ·rest of the game 
the ball was in Trinity territory though 
steadily advancing toward Worcester\ 
goal. 
To single any · one player out fo•· 
especially good playing is very difficult, 
since all the men played so well. The 
fine work of Captain Donnelly, Pond, 
Maxson and Xanders may, however, be 
especially commended. Captain Lawley 
played the best game for Worcester. 
Trinity line-up: Mason, Budd, I e; 
Carroll , I t; George. Buck, Burdick. I g; 
Thaxter, Snow, c; Grove Buck, Gott, 
r g; Donnelly, r t; Collins, Clark, Back-
us, r e; Pond, Batterson, Neff. q b; 
Maxson, W oodle, I h b; Henshaw, 
Ramsdell, r h b; Xanders, Maxson, 
Roberts, f b. 
Worcester "Tech' line-up: Chesney, 
Chapman, r e; Crowther, r t; Barlow, 
Herrick, r g; J acobs, c; Gillett, 1 g; 
Smith, I t ; Halligan, 1 e; Wearing, Bell, 
q b; Dawley. r h b; J ackson. I h b; 
Grise, f b. 
Score: Trinity 2p. Worcester "Tech'' 
o. Touchdowns, Xanders 2, Ponq, 
Maxson. Goals from touchdowns, Pond 
2. Goal from the field. Pond. Referee. 
W. R. Washburn of Arpberst. UrpPi£:· 
W. H. Burke of Worcester. L-inesmen, 
I- f=olter of J3rown, Bacj<us o.f Trinjty, 
.pelj and Wearing of Worcester. Tt;IJe, 
20 anrl TS-mj'nu e haJ.ves. At en~an~f 




The A . A. met Saturday afternoon 
for th e purpose of elect ing a foolball 
manager to fi ll in the vacancy left by 
Charles L. Trumbull 'o8 who did not 
:·nturn to cojlege this fall. J. 0. Morri:; 
and F. J. Corbett were the nominees. 
:\'i nety-threc votes were cast, Morris 
receiving forty-nine and Corbett receiv-
ing forty-four votes. Morris was cl_e-
ch rcd elected by a majority of five. 
Immediately following tpe election 
:President Pond of the assoctatlon 
brought a proposal from Dr. Lutj1er 
bdore the meeting. The Sl.jbstance of 
the proposal was, that no man in coj-
lege either sophomore ot· junior or 
senior could play op his class team un-
less his back work or conditions were 
macje up. The subject was discussed 
and when put to a vote failed to pass 
the members of the asspciation because 
of the fact that hi s would often com-
pel an upperclassman to play on fresh -
man or sophomore teams in inter-class 
~port~ 
ANNUAL FALL TENNIS TOUR-
NAMENT. 
The fo llowing matches in the annual 
ten ni s tournament have been playc(l. 
Preliminary matches resulted as' fol -
lows:-
Stevens 'o8 beat Barbour '09, 6-2, 6-o . 
Turner '10 beat Pulford '11, 6-2, 6-3. 
Fi rst round matches resulted as fol-
lows :-
Buchanan 'og beat Buck '09, 7-5, 6-3. 
fiamers ley 'og, beat Carpe~ter ' ro, 6-3. 
7-9, 6-2. 
Morris 'o8 beat Brewster 'o8, 6-r, 8-6. 
Taylor 'o8 beat Kofsky 'II, 4-6, 8-6, 6-r. 
Judge 'ro beat Stevens 'o8, 6-3, 6-4. 
N!!edham 'q beat Olmstead 'o8, 6-3,6-3. 
Grint 'n ]:>eat J. Clark 'ro, 6-o, 6-r. 
Brainerd '1 r beat Nelson 'II, 6-2, 2-G, 
6-J. . 1 
Only one match in the second round 
has been played, Judge 'ro beating Tay-
lor 'o8, 6-o, 6-o. 
NOTES. 
The Freshman caps were given out 
yesterday. They are very distinctive, 
being green with a large sized orang"! 
button on top. 
The Underclass Track Meet will be 
held Monday ~fternoon, October 14th. 
During the past week Dr. Swan has 
been holding physical examinations for 
the members of the Freshman class. 
J. B. Shearer '09 who left college l~st 
~icl-years has returned. 
At tl1e annual mfe ting of the djrectors 
pf the Dime Savi~&"s Bank, durin~ th'O' 
su~me;, P . I-fe!lry Woodwar~, tfop. 
'po was re-elected president. E. B. 
Hatch '86 was re-elected one of the 
r r ... • · 'H" 
auditors and Edgar F. Waterman '96 




PRICE, FIVE CENTS. 
NEW FACULTY NOTICES. 
The following have been admitted 
to the Freshman class in Science: A. 
L. Cook, A. N. Gilder leeve, H. E. 
Jones. W. R. Ripley ( previou ly non-
matriculated). 
As special non-matriculated students, 
W. W. Cotter. H. D. Pomeroy, A. 
Laschwax and J. Porteus 
(S igned) Frank Cole Babbitt. 
Secreta ry. 
The attention of the students i~ 
call ed to the following votes of th'! 
!acuity:-
r. Notice of illness must be left at 
the college offi ce not later than 9 :rs 
a. rrt. of the day on which the illness 
occur3. 
2. Students must give notice of their 
return to work after an illness. 
Unless these conditions are complied 
with the absences incurred will not be 
excused. 
(Signed) Frank Cole Babbitt, 
Secretary. 
• 
From and after the beginning of th<! 
a<'ademic year 1907-oS the fpllowing 
system of marking will be used:-
"The offici af estimate of the work 
of ea<'h student in each course of study 
shall be indic<1ted by his assignment \'1 
Th~> distinction o f honor rank in. 
ignated by the first five letters of the 
alphabet in order, grade A denoting the 
highest class of ·excellence, and grade 
E failure to pass." 
(Signed) Frank Cole Babbitt, 
Secretary. 
Bv vote of the faculty. honors 'It 
graduation will herea fter be assigned 
for general scholarship as well as for 
excellence in special subjects, in ac-
cordance with the foll owing reR'ulation : 
one of five grades of standing, des· 
general scholarship shalt be awarded ?t 
graduation to such students as shall have 
attained a grade ot standing not below 
B in each of not less than twenty 
<'OUrses (of three hours each per weelc 
for the yea r) , or their equivall!nt. anq 
shall have attained grade A in not less 
than sixteen full courses or their equiv-
alent. 
(Signed) Frank Cole Babbitt, 
Secretar)•. 
S. D. C, ELECTIONS, 
Elections for the S. D. C. were held 
Friday evening. The fotlowing men 
from the class of I9IO were elected: 
Sturgis Harmon. Chicago. Ill.; Harry 
Smith Marlar, Brooklyn, Conn. ; Nelson 
Hatl Gildersleeve, Gildersleeve, Conn. ; 
Henry Conrad Neff, Adams, Mass.; 
Arthur Brown Henshaw, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., and Hobart Willes Cook, 'Geddes, 
South Dakota. 
Matriculation was held yesterday 
mqrnjng iT] the }l'atur<~l Histpry Eui\q-
ing. Tpfre were seventy.-six men ma-
tricuJate? anq of thi§ nulTlber Fenty-
one were fr~~pmen, two Sophomores 
and three Juniors. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays 
in each week of the college year by 
students of Trinity College. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all 
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and 
others for the free discussion of matters of 
interest to 'Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any 
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Tat· 
POD box before to p.m. on Monday; for Fri· 
day's issue before 10 a.m. on Thursday. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly 
an:y serious irregularity in the receipt of the 
Tnpod. All complaints and business oom· 
munications should be addressed to the Cir· 
culation Man113'e' . 
Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 1904, 
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn . . 
Editor-in-Chief, 
W. R. Cross 'o8. 
Associate Editors, 
W. ]. Hamersley 'Of' 
H. N. Chandler '09 
L. G. Harriman '09 
P. M. Butterworth 'o8 (Advertising) 
Gilbert Brown 'ro 
R. G. Coghlan 'ro 
C. M. Butterworth '09 (Alumni) 
H. 0. Peck '09 (Circulation) 
P. H. Barbour '09 
W. H. Plant '09 
Subscription Price, $2. oo Per Year. 
Advertising Rates furnished on ap~ication. 
Office, 10 Northam Towers. 
":I 0 W THEN -TRINITY!" 
EDITORIAL. 
A Trinity Victory. 
The Trinity football team opened its 
playing season Saturday with great 
briskness. The old gold and blue gath-
ered in 26 points against Worcester 
"Tech." Princeton, Harvard, Pennsylr 
vania and Swarthmore wer the only col-
lege teams ·to roll up a larger score on 
the same day and what is more, two 
of the above four elevens were scored 
upon while Trinity's goal was not 
crossed by the visitors. We think thi, 
is an excellent beginning and speaks in 
glowing tenns for ~oach, captain and 
team. 
Trinity men have every reason to be 
proud of their team and of their opening 
game. While a score does not stanJ 
for so very much, the Tripod is sure 
that, if rhe original eleven men had 
been kept in the field the score would 
have been doubled. As it was twenty· 
three men were played and this bring3 
up another important side of Trinity 
football this season. Never in the last 
four years, at least, has it been possible 
to substitute every position on the team. 
Saturday some of the men who hav.! 
been playing on the scrub eleven were 
put in during the second half and given 
a chance to show what they could d0 
111 a real game. Without exception 
these men played good football and 
were more than a match for our op-
ponents. 
The game was devoid of an unpleas-
ant feature and thoroughly enjoyable 
from Trinity's point of view. Taken as 
a whole football as a sport was neve!' 
in a more prosperous state at Trinity 
than it · is thi~ present season. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Underclass Teams. 
There was a n~eeting of the Athletic 
Associalicn Saturday with less than hal ( 
a dozen members absent. At this time 
a communication from President Luthcc 
was read to the members. The import 
ant part of the letter was the wish that 
the assoc1ation would consider the ad -
visability of having all class team• 
composed of men-Freshmen, Sopho.-
mores, Juniors or Seniors as the case 
happens to be-according to the regis 
trar's books. From this it is seen that 
many complications would arise. For 
instance, a man cannot be rated abov·~ 
Sophomore standing while he has '1 
Freshman or entrance condition against 
him. It is a well known fact that som" 
students, who have been in college fou-
years and will receive a degree in June. 
are down in the college books as Fresh · 
·men or Sophomore . This is simph· 
because they have for some reason o~ 
other, often wisely too, waited until 
senior year to take some required 
course. Now these are the facts of 
the case. It may also be added that an 
undergraduate who is spending hi< 
fourth year at Trinity is gladly called 
a Senior in the eyes of the colleg~ 
body, though he is rated as a Sopho-
more in the eyes of the faculty, because 
of the fact that he has a condition. 
From this it will be seen that there are 
various kinds of eyes because each body 
regards the same object in a different 
light. 
The Tripod feels that the matter was 
thoroughly discussed and when put to 
a vote failed to receive a majority. It 
is quite the rare thing to have a sug-
gestion from President Luther or any 
other member of the faculty fail to 
receive the hearty support of the col-
lege body and therefore this editorial 
mention. In closing it may be said that 
the members of the association failed 
to see any great advantages to be gained 
by the change 'and further, believed that 
all inter-class contests would practical -
ly cease if the suggestion were to be 
adopted. There can be no doubt about 
some questions which would arise and 
it is feared that inter-class sport would 
suffer greatly. A Senior (a man who 
has been a resident at Trinity for fou~ 
years with a degree in sight) woulrt 
hardly care to fight for the honor of the 
Sophomore class on the gridiron and 
imagine a haughty Soph playing on a 
Freshman team. 
SOPHOMORES WIN FROM 
FRESHMEN. 
The annual underclass baseball game 
was played on Trinity field yesterday 
afternoon and was won by the sophs by 
a score of 4 to 3· The only features 
· were the remarkable pitching of bot\1 
Cook and Woodle. The former struck 
out eight men while the latter fanned 
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Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the 
best fountain pen for both student 
and professor on account of the 
Crescent-Filler. To fill 
C .. 1,)· ' G SELF-0111\ m S FILLING 
Fountain ·. Pen 
simply dip it in any ink and press 
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No 
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffied 
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect 
writer. 
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If 
yours does not, order direct. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Send for handsome new catalog. 
THE CONKLIN PEN CO. 
310 Manhaltan Buildin~, TOLEDO. OHIO 
F. L. PRICKETT. 
71 Asylum Street, Room 1. 
PICTURE FRAMER AND DEALER, 
25 years experience in framing, restoring and guilding. 
Special attention given to shipping. 
Send postal or telephone-167·3. 
At College every Monday evening. 
JUST ONDER Tlll!l ROXBURY. 
{ 
M.JACOBS, 
MA'KER OJ!' Ml!IN'S OLO'XHES 
1078 OHA.PEJ:. S:r. N:mw HAVEN, 00NN, 
TELl!IPUON'E OONNlllOT:ION . 
Personal attention in photographic work in all its 
branches 
STUDIO 
1039 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 228·0 
When You Are Down Town 
looking for the fellows, you are 
sure to find some of them in 
March's BARBER SHOP Connecticut Mutual Bld2 
VIBRATION SHAMPOO 
MANICURE BY LADY ATTENDANT 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET 
THE. WORD 
lldl~ Jl 
11AKES ALL THE DiffERENCE 
>N 
THE WORLD 
GET A FOUNTAIN PEN 
BEARING THE WORD 
Ideal 
AND YOU GET THE 
Pen 
1TH AT HAS BEEN RECOGNIZ~D 
AS THE STANDARD SINCE 
FOUJ'ITAIN PENS WERE Fl RST 
JNVENTEO 
Look for -that word 
in the World 
L.E.Waterman Co. 
173 Broadway,NY. 
THt BOARDMAN'S LIVERY STABLt 
INCORPORATED 
First Class Coach Service 
For Dances Receptions, Etc. 
356-358 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 930 All ni11ht coach service 
~~Eaton -Hurlbut 
Paper Company 





The Marwick Drug Co. 
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts. 
Our Candy Corner offers special attractions 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTS 
Popular brands fresh from the makers. 
SODA DEPARTMENT 
Cold Soda, College Ices and Ice Cream Soda 
Hot drinks noW' ready 
All drinks made right- SerrJed right 
!;lm:er ~. ~hh.ep, ~. ~· S. 
lftnnm 77, .§ag.e-hH.en 'Bldg. 
®ffh::.e +.tuurs 
9 h. !JU. tn 4 !1'. !Jll. 
THE LINUS T. fENN CO. 
FURNITURE 
Rugs Carpets, Draperies, 
Novelties for Students Rooms 
653 Main Street, ~or. Gold. 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY Oct, 8-9. 
Matinee Wednesday. 
"THE SOCIAL WHIRL." 
Thursday October lOth, 
FRANK DANIELS. 
In Charles Dillingham's 
"THE TATTOODED MAN~ 
Coe :Bi11 
'$2.50 
•• IIA.T •• 
(None better 1or $3.00) 
M. PRESS & CO .• 
(!J;ufugr IDutlnr.a 
Have received line line of woolens for 
college trade. Will have representative at 
Trinity every two weeks. 
Walt and see our line. 
PLUMBING 
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing, 
GAS MANTLES 
N. B. BULL Be. SON, 
Telephone 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
CONNtCllCUT TRUST and 
SAft DtPOSIT COMPANY 
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $300,000 Surplus $4001000 
.Meigs H. Wbaples, Prest. 
John P. Wheeler. Treas. 
Arthur P. Day, Secy . 
Hosmer P. Redfield, 
Ass't Treas. 
R. F. JONES, 
II General Building Contractor II 
Contracts Taken for all Manner 
el Buildiu~rs. 
3 6 Pearl Street Hartford, Conn. 
Plimpton Mfg. Co., 
262-4-6 Pearl St. 
Stationers and EngraVers, 
College Stationery a Specialty. 
BOSTON LOAN CO. 
Loans Money on 
Diamonds and Jewelry. 
It is t'le largest and the best place in 
the city, and charges the lowest rates of 
interest. 
32 Asylum Street. Tel. 112-2 
BELKNAP & WARFIELD, 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
77 and 79 Asylum Street, 
. HARTFORD, CONN, 
Diamonds, 
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts. 
C. H. CASE & CO., 
S!il Main St., Opp. State St. 
DO AS THE OTHfllS DO 
Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies, 
Smoking Articles, Etc., at 
Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy, 
990 Broad St. Post-Office Station 11. 
REGAL SHOES 
Chamberlin & Shaughnessy, 
OUTFITTERS, 
65 to 73 Asylum Street. 
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try 
Pike's Infallible Headache Powders 
Cure positively guaranteed. 
PIKE'S DRUO STORES, 
269 PARK STREET. 
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS. 
24 State Street, Open Evenings. 
f ; •• • 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT. 
'63-The Rev. Prof. J. J. McCook held 
the services at St. J ohn's Church, East 
Ha1·tford, for .the fir t time in several 
months, owing to his ill health. 
'97-Dr. Herman Von Wechlinger 
Schulte. Assistant Professor of An-
atomy at Columbia University, was 
married in ew York, on September 
nth, to Miss Susan Augusta Embury. 
'99-The Rev. Ernest A. Rich has 
' been ass.igned duty in the diocese of 
Harrisburg, at Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. 
'oo-The add ress of Samuel William 
Coons has been changed from Mercer 
to the Yeates School, at Lancaster, Pa. 
'o r-Richard Eugene Peck and Carlo;; 
Curtis Peck, both of the class of rgor, 
vi sited college ThUI·sday. 
'05-The wedding of Cornelius Wag-
staff Remsen and Miss Ethel Folger 
White was celebrated in St. Thomas' 
Church, F ifth Avenue and Fifty-third 
Street, New York, on September 14th. 
J arvis McAlpine Johnson '03, Herber~ 
Robinson Mcilvaine 'os and Walter 
Taber Grange 'o6 were among the 
ushers. 
'07-P. C. Bryant is horne for a few 
days from Boston. 
'02-Thomas McB!ain Steele and Miss 
Edla Lansing Stout were married i'l 
Interlaken, New York, on Tuesday, 
September roth. Mr. Steele is one of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford attorneys with offices in New 
Haven. 
'as-Charles Milton Rhodes was the 
guest of friends in Hartford, Sunday, 
on his way from New York to the 
Maine woods where he will spend th~ 
winter in a large lumber camp. His 
address ·• is North East Carry, Maine. 
"Chuck" said he stopped off to sub-
scribe to the Tripod. 
'97-A. M. Langford was referee of 




Amherst 5, Training School o. 
Princeton 47, Stevens o. 
Yale II, Syracuse o. 
Harvard 30, Maine o. 
Williams 12, Holy Cross o. 
Dartmouth 6, Tufts o. 
Brown 24, Norwich o. 
Pennsylvania 29, Bucknell 2. 
West Point 23, Frankli'n & Marshall o. 
Cornell 22, Oberlin s. 
Carlisle r8, Penn. State o. 
Union o, Colgate o. 
Annapolis rs, Dickinson o. 
Mass. Aggies II, Rhode Island o. 
Harvard 2d o, Andover o. 
West Pennsylvania 6, Marietta o. 
New Hampshire o, Colby o. 
Bates ro, Kent's Hill o. 
Swarthmore 29, Rutgers s. 
Exeter 22, Bowdoin o. 
Michigan 9, Case o. 
Yale Freshmen 23, Hartford High o. 
Lafayette 21, Urinus o. 
Virginia 22, St. John's of Maryland 4. 
Haverford 24, Medico-chirurgical s . 
TO OUR SU8SCRI8(RS 
True reciprocation lies in 
showing the same spirit 
towards others as they show 
to you. The firms who appear 
in our advertising columm 
have demonstrated their m-
terest in the welfare and ad-
vancement of our college. It 
is they who make this paper 
and our other publications 
possible and it is your duty to 
reciprocate and show your ap-
preciation by giving them all 
the patronage possible. 
In dealing with advertisers, 
please mention the Tripod. 
The advertisements printed 
below in this column were 
secured through the assistance 
of some of our loyal Alumni. 
We are very desirous of filling 
this column with advertise-
ments of this kind and any 
help in this matter will be ap-· 
preciated. Rates will be fur-
nished by the advertising 
manager upon request. 
COGGESHALL & HICKS 
BANKERS AND BROKERS 
34 PINE STREET 
NEW YORK 
M. H. COGGESHALL OE FOREST HICKS 
~. A. WALES, •o1 • 
MORRIS & WALES 
f\1\v 
"Something Different" in Magazine, 
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising 
PROVIDENT BUILDING PHILADELPHIA 
W.Jter S. Scbt&, 
Trinity 't-4. 
Stuley W. Edwv ... 
· Yale, '••· 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
142-6 Cenuctlcut Mutual lui'ldlnc, 
HARTFIRD, CONN. 
Telephone No. IIJI. 
WOOLStY MeA. JOHNSON, 
Metallur~rical En~rineer. 
TRI-BULLION SMELTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 
NEW YORK. 
Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatment of Complex 
Zinc Ores. 
-
BRUCE, FILLEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves. 
Sole Agents for the Celebrated 
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES. 
I 03 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
TELEPHONE 1217-3. 





436 Asylum Street. 
We're Always 
Studying 
the subject of 
Clothes, Hats, and 
Outfittings for Men 
Come and see the result 




. IT PAYS 
TO BUY 
OUR KIND 
SIMMONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street, 
Largest line of favors in the City. 




T. C. HARDIE, 
' CAFE AND 
PACKAGE STORE, 
283-287 Park St. 
Nearest Package Store to the College. 
GRAVES, 
DRUGS ! 
Cor. Main.& Park Sts. 
THE CARDE, 
Asylum and High Streets. 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN, 
Conducted on the European and 
American Plans. 




Why should I insure my life? 
Because it is a debt you owe to 
those who are dependent upon your 
earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day, to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and sufficient equivalent for your 
earning power, which your family 
stands in constant jeopardy to lose 
bv your permature death. 
· Guard your family against disaster 
and yourself against dependency in 
old age. 
When should I insure my life? 
Now ! The cost will never be 
less, and to-morrow you may not be 
able to obtain insurance at any price. 
Even if others are not now de-
pendent upon you, take time by the 
forelock and you will be the better 
able LO meet future responsibilities, 
and at a Sll)ajl~ r premium. 
Where shall I insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
Ih a company that earns, declares, 
ana pays annual dividends. 
Ih a company that is doing a con-
servative business. 
Such a Company is The Connecti-
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes per-
fect protection at lowest cost. 
For further information, address 
the Company, or any of its agents. 
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't. 
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pres't. 
WILLIAM H. D EM ING, Secy. 
The }~~F1~! !~~~~r~~i~~lwS~~~:ary, 
The next Academic Year will begin on September 
16'~1/:c~!i Students admitted and Graduate 
:ouroe for Graduatos of other Theological 
~eminaries. 
The requirements for admission and other 
'llrticulars can be had from 
The VBilY RBV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL. D., DEAN . 
j:OLJ.t::qE DlRECTORY. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION-Pres., H. C. 
Pond; Secy-Treas., :Fr. I. Maxson. 
FooTBALL-C. L. Trumbull; Captain, 
E. ]. Donnelly. 
BASEBALL-Mgr., S. E. McGinley; 
Capt., I. L. Xanders. 
TRACK-M gr., E. K. Roberts, Jr. ; 
Capt., H. B. Olmsted. 
BASKETBALL-Mgr., H. F. McGuyer; 
Capt. , E. J. Donnelly. 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS-Pres., W . 
R. Cross; Btuiness Mgr., H. I. Skilton. 
TRINITY TABLET-Editor-in-chief, R. 
R. Wolfe; Business Mgr., F.]. Corbett. 
TRINITY TRll'oD-Editor-in-chief, W. 
R. Cross; Treasurer, P. M. Butterworth. 
MISSIONARY SociETY-Secy., P. Rob-
erts. 
GERMAN CLUB-Pres., W. R. Cros3; 
Secy.-Treas., ]. S. Carpenter, Jr. 
CLASS PRESIDENTS-I goB, H. C. Pond; 
I909, P. Roberts; I9IO, H. S. Marlor; 
I9II. B. F. Yates. 
The Ward Printing Co. 
336 Asylum Street. 
~ a rtfg rp, Cp,nne~tjc~t. 















The largest pf the T rjnity College Bui!dings, shown in this cut, inch.tdes the principal 
Pormtt~ri~s, ~he Ch~pel, tpe Library, and some of ~h~ Lecture Rooms. Other buildings ar~ the 
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural ~ctence, the qbservatory and the gymnastum. 
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, 
flnd in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for 
study. A Schoof of Civil En~ineering offers complete preparation for professional work. 
For Catalogues·, etc., address the Secretar;y o£ the Faculty, Trinit;y College, Hart£ord, Ce:n.n. 
TH[ COLL[fi[ MAN'S orrORTUNITY 
I • 
We ·offer the surest means of finding your right 
place. Hundreds of good positioas open in business, in 
tenching and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities 
Write us to-day. 
HAPGOODS 
The Nationat 'Orc.ani'Zation of Brain Brokers. 
Hartford Bldg .• Chigago. 
GENERAL CONVENTION 
NOTES. 
Samuel Hart, D.D., D.C.L., Trinity 
'66, was re-elected secretary of th?. 
House of Bishops at the opening of the 
General Convention of the Episcopal 
church now in session at Richmond, Va. 
The following is from the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch: On.e of the most note 
worthy men who sits in the House of 
Bishops is the efficient secretary of that 
body, the Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D., of 
Hartford, Conn. Dr. Hart has held the 
position of secretary for many conven· 
tions, and for thirty years past ln3 
closely followed the work of the Gen· 
era! Convention. Dr. Hart is the offi· 
cia! custodian of the standard prayer 
booR:, and also holds the position of his-
toriographer of the church. Dr. Hart'; 
genial reception of the press represen-
tatives at the conclu ion of the secret 
sessions of the house, and his discre-
tion in making public such parts of the 
discussion as will not embarrass th'"! 
house or interfere with the dispatch of 
business, have met with the cordial ap · 
proval of all. 
Rev. Frede1·ick W. Harriman, M.A., 
has been appointed on the committee on 
the consecration of bishops at the Gen -
eral Convention. 
Trinity may well be proud of anothe~ 
son in the person of Bishop Nichols 
of California. The Times-Dispatch of 
a recent date contained the following: 
The Rt. Rev. William Ford Nichols, 
D.D., Bishop of California, was elected 
an assistant bishop of this diocese in 
r89o. On the death of Bishop Kip, in 
1893, he succeeded to that office. H~ 
was elected while rector of St. J ames 
Church, Philad~l phia. He is a graduat~ 
of Trinity College, Hartford, in the 
class of I87o, and of the Berkeley D.i · 
vinity School, Middletown, Conn., ~nd 
was for some years closely associated 
with the late Bishop Williams, of Con · 
necticut. The bishop is also a states· 
man, and is usually.- counted ~~ong th~ 
' .. . , ... t 
leaqiptr ll)ep pf t~~ ch9rcp. fl~ jg re-
garded as a leading citizen of his city 
and state. 

















The Largest National Bank in Connecticut 
NAI LS. TACKS 
OR GLASS 
WON'T LET 
OUT THE AIR 
(CASH ITH ORDER $4.55) 
NO liiORE TROUBLE r:ROM PUNCTURES. 
Result of IS years experience in tire 
making. No danger ftom THORNS, C4C-
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, ·like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other hre. 
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in acltJal U"" Over 
Seventy.five Thous"nd pairs sgld 'as! year. 
N otlce the thick 1 oJOber tread 
"A" and puncture strips "B" 
and nD," also rim strip "H" 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
:mak&-SOFT, ELASTIC and 
Jli<l.SJC RIDING. 
DESCRIPTION: Made in all sizes. It is lh·e , .ud easy riding, very durable and lined inside 
wit1dt s~inl '<j ua1ity df rubber, which never become" porous and which closes up small punctures 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating 
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture \-es1sting qualitieS being given by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Buck" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roads is overcome by lhe patent "Basket Wenvo;" tread which prevents all air from being 
squeezed out between the ti re and tpe road thus overcoming a ll suction . The regular price of these 
tires is $8.so per pa\r, but for advert1sing- purposes weare makin!l" n special factory ptice to the ridet· 
of only'$4.80 per pair. l1ll otders shipped· Sttme day Jetter is recewed. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
You do not pay a cent l!nlil you havtxami11ed and found them strictly as tepresenfed. 
We will allow a <'B!lh dliR!ount of 5 er dent (thereby making the price S4.G5 per pair) if you send 
FULL CA.SlJ \VITI{ {H~l>'fR ap enclose tljis advertisement. We will!llso se11& one njckel 
pia tell btass hand ptimp luid t(vo Sampsbn metal puncture closers on {u11 paid orders (these metal 
puncture closer<> to be used il) casevf·intentional knife cuts or heavy gasheS). Tir~s to be returned 
at OUR expense if {or any reason they are pot satisf;u:tory on examiltahon. ' 
We are perfectly 'reliable ntld'\noney s~Iit to us is as safe as in a j>ank. Ask your Postmaster. 
Banke~, Express pr r,;reigl!t Agent qr .the .E4itor .of this paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these hres, yot1 w'itl fi'nd· that they' mll ntle ·eas1er, T!lD faster, wear better', lasf longer and lbok 
finer than any tire you hhveever"UseQ orseen at anypri~. We ltnowlbat you wf11 be so well plehscd 
that when you want a bicycle you will give ps your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
order at once, hence this remarkable Ute offer. 
• ... s ... - a·n• -~~ J;>ullt-up-wheels, aad~e .. pedals, P.•rts and repairs, and U41 • -.-- _ft_, evervthtng in the bi~l1!111lell~ !ltl1d lly'tts"llt half the usual 
prices charged by dealers"aba repe.ir D;leu. ; Write for our 1>12 SVNDQ.Y c:&~911!e. 
nn ~., MIA.,. '!>Jlt 'Write !!! ~ }~;?.~tal t~ay. r: po ~~ l''"l!l"' 01!' BJJ"JING a 
~ .. ~·. b1Cyc:te dt It wur of tires from anyone until you know the new an4 
iElli 'cvceLE FiioM~Iit;~rD;pt~ f? ''j L~ercina I ciao:i·LL~ 
